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I ' 
Soaring 

sl·edder 
my Whitten takes to the 

hill leading to· Greens Lake 
Sqturday and delights · in 

.. winter sledding despite the 
frigid .. t1.nnperqtures. Jimmy 

.. 'lives Qn P.qrvif!.W D#~e in ln-
. dependence · Township.·. His 
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choice ofii spat to sle.d with 

' · ·. · the rowboat beached nearby 
helps keep in · mind that 

r''''·••~•or,ml!. is less than 11 .weeks 
·away. 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

I 

' ' . 

Law c~anges· auto insurance rates 
Good n.e~ts for young men; bad news .for others 

ByAtZawacky that-bufwe can•t," Grant said. "We fought this tooth and 

Depending on where you live, "The numbers make it prohibi- nail," Grant said of insurance 

your age, marital status anti sex, · tt"ve. · · industry efforts when the ·new 

Mid)igan:!} Essential Insurance "The whole idea of insurance Jaw was being formulate& and 

Act will be good news or bad is to lump together similar risks. voted on in the Michtganlegisla-

news for yourt981 car insurance. · 1 don't,think it's fair to charge a ture. · 

rates. married male the same as a 
The new law, which went into . "We sent out letters to our 

effect Jan. 1, G>utlaws the use of smgle male when the single -policy holders. asking ifthey felt 

group ·costs us a .lot more." · f · & 

sex or marital status in deter- tt was atr 10r good drivers to 

· · .. tninitig ·rat~ .. structures. It also Under the new law, women's subsidize the bad ones. 

m places ·liftti'ts on: the practice of rates will experience the sharp- "I think that's · what this 

portion of the law that limits 

how much more or less an 
individual is charged on the 

basis of where he or she lives, 

Grand said, 
I •. 

"Although this is basically a 

rural area, we're still i~ Oakland 

County, and. Oakland County 

has a relatively high rate com
pared to some other areas; 1 

. would think people here ·might 

get a little break iti tnat 
respect," he said. 

Make that four • • • 

_..,charging· more odess based on est increase, said Grant. Using amounts to. According to the 

·.· · where aru i'ndiv.id.uat lives. the old' rateS, he estimated that new law, aguy can comeinhere Never underestimate the memory po\fer of a Clarkston News 

As" a .. result, ntale . drivers· at a given adult rate of $.100, -a _drunk tqhis gilis with a terrible reader. ··~ . • · . · . · . ·· . 

...~.-

.. ·. undc:<r tbe a,ge of 25 will be . 20·year~old woman paid an driving i~cord, but if he'sgot a Recentlya ca.lle(informed us that to the .best ·cf her memory; 

·: . pririiary p.enef~cto11s ·of the new ~ average of $};65; while a 20-year- driver's license, I've got to write Steve Howe, .Dan Fife and Tim Ms~otmick were not the only. ., 

.· >' law~while~ oth~t ,drivers will old .man· pMd $350 for car him (a policy). . . . Clarkston High Schoolathletes to. have theirjerse:y.numbersretited 

··. ; ' ltav~· 'to piCk lip ·the slack, ' insuran,ee. ,: . - . . I "Ther~. are som~ people that at the erid of their high school careers-as reported in a Dec.,24'.- ; 

· a,ccord\t'lg to;:_ l:Jrid·.-~l!ant, local The rrew. rates would charge you can1t charge enough just to-- ClarkstorCNews story. · · · · . • ;. ·. 

'·.agentfotStat<~::iK~t.t].(lhsutance. both tfte;;:lff-year-old woman and , brea~ even'-'-:"and so our ··qther . -~ . · G}rl~,·. ~~sketb~ll·. !ilar Be,th. Cowen . also: belonged. on. t~e-o-':.·· 

.'. ·: ·, · ''!t wot.d~if¢;gr~ay·t~ \V.e· ~ould: the, .20·year:old man·.~ $210;" an custoPl~rs :ate g()ing tei .have to . . e.xclttstv~ !~st; -~Qc~rdwgJo tb,e ca}ler,. A cbeckw.t~h th,e Cft& a,thletl:c:.:,, '.',\~

. :
1 

.analyze every. tndtyldual t? de- amount whtch represents. a. 64 · stibsidiz'e· thent.~',- · · ·.. .· department confirmed that Beth Cowen did indeed have her number ... : · 

~}te.rmine·~·~i~ rat~ay 'Ns on.e . percentinc~ease in·the ~omen:s · · qa.rk-ston atea,residents do retired in.t97t. ·.• · . ·~ . . . ·: :o 

, ~p~,,4R·,·W~~~.·· t.hls: ·.o:qe;. -~'H-.:do, . ,. r.ates. · . · sta!l(to benefit a ·bit t:rom the Our apologies to Beth, ahd a ~t~p of the hatto an3alerl reader •. >.'t . 

~"··· . ·,'. • ' - j 1-~-·. 
-.~_-_:_·_.·1.~\,.,/\-~-- ,t~·:· .. _,;J~~:· .. ~;;;·."'/_','1 •(f:~'\ ~ ... -.~,.· .. ~_,-i\:' ·.'·'".,<r';~_)l;/ l -~' \ • ..-... ·~.:\ 





~- . . . . . . . -- . 

·A lei~~~lY.~~v~ dow.n.-Spring~· .' indi~ate th~t 8;294 people cur- But. percent figures. ;can_ .be 
· ·field Townsbtp's windmg.roads rently. reside _·in Spi:ingfteld misleadiitg; Walls added,. point~ 

...• -h ··.might "'make · the·· -latest· -U.S. TQwnship, up 89. percent since ing out that ·a ·total • -of ,8,294 
Census·'.'figures. a little -hard to· 1970. · Housing unitS· in: that p~ople. in an: · ar~a the .• ·size of 
believe. ' . . · ·. . 10-year period jumped· 105.9· Springfield Township is still _ 
• Rolli.,g ·hills' and green· pas~ percent; frpm 1,387 in 1970 to quite small. _ 
tures aside',• tM fi~res ·indicate . 2,856 in: 1980. · · - "The numbe_rs just conform 
Sprillgnbid Township to be the _· · ''In-· many respects;· the ··that this is a nice place to live," 
seventh_ fastest growing com- . figures look a little scary," said he said. "I don't tnink we have 
mi.mitY •in 6aldan:d County in Collin Walls, Springfield Town- · to worry a:bout''haV.ing' 60,000 
terms of .peoPle and the fourth ship supervisor .. ''Most' of the. 'people here in 10 years." 

. fastest gt:owing community in people you -talk to out here think Wixom led the list of fastest 
Oaklana'·county in terms of ·_we're growing too fast _, or growing communities iri ·Oak~ 
housing units.-'. _ . would just as soon. not have the . . land County with a 23'4 p~rcent 

Tile 1980 revised figures township grow at all." increase, followed by Novi City, 

Bra.ncttm. . To~ship~ -lfighland _ the sharpest percent· iD.crease in 
Townsh_ip, Milford · Township housi"g units,~ri the ;las(lQ years· 
and .S·outh 'Ly9n. _ . · . with 154.6<p~rceJlt, followed by 

Avon Township ·experienced Milford an,d BraJ1don to~hi~s. 

SUspect sought 
·The Oakland County Sheriff's 

Department . is looking for , a 
man, approximately 19 years 
old, suspected of. breaking into 
Tierra Arts & Design, 20 S. 
Ma:in:, Clarkston, on the second 
day of the New Year. 

According to the· police 
report, two people saw the man 
ins~de . the · store and . phoned 
poli~e. 

Realizing he'.d been spotted, 
the suspect dove thl-ough _the 

door, shattering _ glass and fled 
on foot through the alley behind 
the business~ · 

Deputies with tracking dogs 
searched the area, · but· lost the 
scent, reports-~said. · 

Nothing was taken from the 
store. 

Police are looking for,· a 
medium built mi\n with dark, 
collar length hair, last seen 
wearing a buckskin colored 
jacket with a lambs wool collar 
and lighf colored pants: 



·-
,,; .. ·•,:::::.~<)tltc~l'Wils¢ things look. pr~tty 

1.'-'c•;.:; .• ~v"'.'"" here," he ·~added, 
the only other Incident dur

ing the long school holiday was a 
· freezer : tb!lt.. w~s ~turned off, 
·.. . resultiitf':in \s!_>'me . melted ice 
•· · crearrL · . 

i'We're trying ~<~to figure out 
how that happened," he s.aid . 

. "It was off about 48 hours." 
It's possible that the freezer 

switch was bumped accidently. 
and t1,1.rned off, he said; 

\· 

Kowalski·· 

Regular 'Bologria > : · 

$1-: .. o9.' · •. 
- .· ·. %lb. 

. . . . . · . . Personal or 
professionaL Clarkston News, 5 S; M3:in Stre~t; · · . - ' ' . 

Water.from a spigot forced open and left. funning during the 
winter break forms a cascade of ice down the front steps of · 
Clarkston High School. (~~-~~ 

WALLPAPER • SALE 

·F 
L 

<We~ 
!Bouque.~ 

-~~l{JQ.~~~inmu
{o't thE. 01tlu w~ pa'f.l:y. 

3 
0 lelefiom · 

Flowe.rs Do It. 

:.t.. 

_> w• 
ADvENTuRE 31 South Main St. 

625-9520 ·. R·. 
. _ Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.- 5:30 

FLORIST. 

Dr. Harvey L. Rose 
Foot· Specialist. and Foot Surgeon 

:·:· is proud_;tq_.announqe -~~e .opening. 
! . of 'his New, Office-for the practice of 
~;·,~~ ; _· · M~aicar apd Surgical Podiatry. ·. 

,:· ·:. \ _ _: I . . .-·. ·.-_ ;~· ~----. . . . - , . . . ;.~: . 

... . . ·:;: ~~~-- :· :·::-.-:Hours,by Appointment ----
·. . :~, :· . '~" ., · · ~ ,g~a~. s. Main 

'1'1.;;: : .,,.:"'.;,. · · (Ciarkstbn·f'nahnacy'Bidg,) 
. ~~ --62~"1;·15~ ... 

. --. :...:-

·.: ... ; 

20-% O~FF 
Every Book In Our Entire Collection 

of Over 550 Books Reduced·! 

Also 20% Off 
/ 

Leveler Blinds 
In Every Sty~e 

And Color 



·•PERRY ·s·1· 59._ COLOR 
ALM 

7 oz. 1NSULATED 

PAPER MATE 
POWER POINT 

BALL PEN 

sj99 

• WHITE ENVELOPES 
. 100-6'/.o SIZEor50-N0.10 SIZE· ·· 

• WRITING TABLETS 
- PLAIN OR RULED "' 

.y

5
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Elush_-with adVise _ 
....._---~------~-.. -... -. ------~~~-by-Jim_~flt~gtra·l~ 

shave and shower, there was no water. 'of this plush living,'; th~ husband said, 
No hot water, no ~old. water, and no washing the sleep out of his eyes ·with 
water in a teakettle·~on the stove. When .L\~eririe. "Too • many landlords· are 
the wife Jl~ard him: sobbing, she said he · . "spoiling ·this huilding. If Chrysler ever 
shou.ld hayf li!!te!led t~ the .toilet~ . . .. ·.. . defa~lts on its: ~amou~ l~an, .and the 

. "'fh~t ·t.Tl~t~. 'Y~s--w~r_~ing .··~~ .. that .•.. · :· bureau~rat~?.t!lke QV$:lr, tht:l. stratige.noise 
som~th .. m.g w. a.sgQt.ng .wron. g w1th. the.... . · yo~f~h~ar :i~i the.~streets 'wil(be square . 

, - ' wheels~"~" . . . . . . . 
water: system/' she.said;·t'You. should. . , .. 
have:.· imln.edia:t~iy<fin~<f.: the. ~~tbt1,1fr __ 
with .:water, at)§ tlieh ~.Oii w<)utg be aple · ~ 
to· brt~$h youl,'--·teeth for · days . without 
walking-to tbe t:iver.-" · 

The happy · ~ouple liv.e at ,1300 
Lafayette Eas·t, a 28-f!qor high ris<on .... 

·. ~h~eastedg~·pf;Clownt~wil'I)ettolf, w1th u 
· ... · about :3oO J:>tlier famnies; ·:r'1'9iie': of;tiieiii· 





. ~q'o ··4utt •.~h~t~g .;o ·,~~i~: ·> .·: :::,fb. b~com,~:.more a~at)emic ''To get good· grades· . in · '.'i~ve· ·never··. ma.d~ · "'':{·:NP.t.tl' 

i'm,. wasting ~toil ·mli'ch,. gas to. put .mt>.r~t·;'iln(>n~v~· . ;in-· :~erything. ··~Jim Falar- . scJioQt"~orinne Blumen- -Year·~: xesolution.::t~· '--c"".< ·'JotUIUI· 

and .too.·· mu~h: .. : rn'OneyJ'.;- bank. . . . . · deaf!.; Pli.el(m·Cfiuri,Jndepen- ,sch(dn, · W hi ppJe Shores Johnson; :··:Glenbum~e·1KCJitlai 
Marc . Motion, ·.Deer· ~Hill > wall Road,;1. :T.owiz::. :· dence ~Township; studimi. 'Drive, Independence To'wn"' Independence Township,;. re· ~ · .. · · .. 

'Drive, Jn.aep,endence'' Tqwn- . ship, st~J~nt.• ', ' ' .·. ' . . ; ;~ ' '. . . . ship, student. . . . ception~t. : ' ' : ' . ' 

.' ship;· ~'scoreke~per. . ~ ' · · ·.. . · · • ~: ' _.: · ·' · . ' 

r 

Jt may "b~:the start of 1981; . rolling our prices back· 
to y~st.e.Ye~r. W~'ve cut our profits to bring you lower prices! 

EVER¥ lTEM· 
EXCEPT GADGETS, COFfEE & TEA 

.... .--.. ... · ES.STA.RTIN.G FEBRUARY 1st. 
, r 

ENROLL NOW 

· Plastic Cooking Accessories · l ' ' 

I . 

_;ntllar 
• w. • • • ... ~. • •• • 

' .Woo<lenware, .• ~ 

. .We haxe. EVERYTHING for the · 
. · . Av~rage Coqk(o the .·GC>u~rfiet Chef· 

· 32 S. Ma:h'f Stre~t 625-t2lO (in .darf(storl r:~rners) 
. . ' '. . . . . ' . - . . . . ·.· ' : . ~ . ' . . . .. .. ' ;. . . . - . . •. . ~- . . . . . - . . 

. ' 

.... _ ..•.. 

... 



·•· ··,;;,:u~tft~ihO~se·~Oiraem,ned 
·-.' . • '•-;. . .:·" ·,.:..: ,:· ~~. •:''~ ·. ··~: ~··;:~- ·-~- -·-::- '::'·: ... -~-.· ~· -.'" --~~ ')··-.. · ·• .• 'tf.< ......... _ •··• ' 

.• .. . .. ~· ~- .... 
>'-ltiJ:other ,.hous'e' jn · hi- .· · WitJ:t. th~·~~ong srippgrt ):)earns~. move. to .condemn, allOwing 
depenc:ien~ Town~hip bites ·the· · 'Th~r~:iS,tJO;~~i:ltet.::or ~eat in tJl.e th~m; an additional 30 days to 

: dust. · . '· ·• , . . · . . · -: . : ' house ~P9 f}ie:Jn.side is: a· mess, . make repairs. 
. . . '·. At the De~~ 16 II!eeHng,. the ·• n;i tl!l(]cctipie'q;;t · · ~ > • .· ·• · · • If by t~e end of the 30 days 

. .. . . . . : .· · . · .. t()j:rishlf. '·.~·oard . vql~ct.· :. :At 1\,;coiJ,q~Jriti~tio~ beai?"g,. repairs· have not been made, the 
Antiques from the . Pilgri~ · . all. m~m?ers ?:f ~e:.qar~~ton .•· una·n~~otisl}' : t?· conde'::fin, a ·.Oct.._ 3, th'~;homowner~~we~e~gJven . ~pervisor was authorized by the Cen~ry.~o Gtuil'les.ton F1,1mitUre Cqmmumty·-Htstcm~al ,Sqc•ety. . . • house. on .<Waldon. Road east of 60 claYs ;to make Jepall's on· the ·board ·to: award the demolition 

·~•the:top~c qfa gerieiat survey . · Nc?tt-menibel'S ·ri,i~y enroll: by< c1it1to6vil1~ R~ad., · · ' . . , house or face itspossibtedeinon~- Job- 't( th~ tow~. bidder with 
antjque worksh'op,sp()nsot:ed by contacting Naricy·!. H~ven at : ~~-The;·iu)~e i~ an add ·00 ·, :. tion, h~ sajq. . · ' · . demolition costs to be added on. 
tltt=:~Clarkston CommuilityHis-' 625~~soz. ·· .· ..... '- ·: said)~in~~.:H~k, ordinance~- nu~ow9er$ tothetiu:rolls; _ 
toricat Society.: - · · . Q?estionsabout;th;~~lass may. fleer·. (oJ: ,the· buildiiJg -depa~- th¢.~ee~g, , ·.·· ... · · . ·This is;the fourth house con· 

':Pte w.otkshop is to begin at 8 be dll'ected to _DemseS~on.sat • ment. '.'Tlie .roof -wa5 (Iff .· The-township. . .· . . 'ilt:the township within 
n-m~- sharp at the-:- ClarkSton 625,8823. · · ' · and.: a: · · · to)l~tify . m,onth; .. · 
Village Hail; :ns ,Depot,.Ciark- · · · · · · · 

· stqn on• WeQ.nesday, Jan.14~ 
·~c9it~cfand antiques expert 

·William LYman is to· show slides 
ofantiques.dating 1650 to i800 
found in priv~te · collections ·and 
mqseums~ 

The class is free of charge to 

·Self.pS'fch 
clinics 
Trying to stop smoking can be 

tough .. 
Steering . away from the 

refrigerator for a slice of banana 
cream pie is an impossibility for 
many. 

Olci habits are hard to ·break 
but there's help on the way. 

Clinical hypnotist John Dreer 1 

is scheduled to be at the In
dependence Township Hall to 
conduct his stop-smoking :-nd 
weight-control clinics on Jan. 
13. . -

During three hypnotic induc
tions in each session, par· 
ticipants will be given- sugges· 
tions on ways to change their 
present habitS. The program is 
aimed at helping them become 
non-smokers and .light eaters. 

Included in the clinics are 
cassette tapes to reinforce the 
hypnotic suggestions at. home. 

The stop-smoking clinic 
begins at 7 p.m. and costs $30. 

The weight-control clinic 
begins at 9 p·.m. and costs $22. 

The self psych · · clinics are 
sponsored by the Independence 
Township Recreation Depart
ment. Interested persons can 
register by calling the rec 
department at 625-8223. 

To\vnship Hall is located at 90 
N. Main, Clarkston. 

Cookbook 

comebac.k 
. 

The Clarkston . Community 
Women's Club Cookbook is 

·back by popular demand. 
First printed three years ago, 

a second printing was recently 
completed of the 173-page book 
of kitchen-tested and titne
proven recipes frOm tQe area. : 
·. CoSt of th.e book is S4.50 plus 
75 cents if mailed. . To order t>ne; call Mary Jane 
Chaustowich,_at 625-5978 or Con

·nie :Morgaq at 623~9244. · 

· SpE .OUR . complete ·· line . of 
: 'Wedding Invitations ~nd acce5-. 
. :: sories: Clarkston News. 5 s: Main 

· · .. Street.· .. ··. 
. . "' . 

AMANA 
3 in 1 tooking 

Centers 
Radarange MictU!IiGYB OVIln cooks lly 
lime or temperature: HOlds ·at tem
pemure to tanda!iie mnomy cuts of 
me.L Cookmalic Ponr Shift (lllf with 
infiniiB cooking speeds. CoOks most 
foods ln one-fourth tbe usUJI lime. Big 
Seff·CiulliDg Own with ·em 3. 8 
cublcJeel Double CGitid wl!ll duralile 
pmetaln, Electric Range itith lhnlity · 
Fui!Jres. · Fast balil!g elements 
d!$1gned f1lr lonJI·Ilf• 1nd energy af. 
lidency. llflll dlgllzl clacts. 
illckiplash has luD-wldtb fllumctlll 

behlnd frllst glass CIJYII'. llodel 
. No.-RCR-5. 

Cooks by limi or C®Jts to lllm
IJirature. Featuru exclusive 
Rotawave Coaklng Syslllm; 700 
Wilts of cooking power. Mod1l No. 
RR-9 

s2·•.s .. ·.· R,ebate 
. . · .· • on All · 

· MAYTAG ·Dishwashers 
.· . ' . . ' . 



. ' 

in 1982;'' Wall~.·'said. "So the ""system;._ Leddi .Resides· at ss2t 
terms e~pitiitg in•;·'~2 · are being Ormond. Rdi ·in Springfield; He · 

. . . . 

p~~~~~~~~~~~~~iilo,."f.\1r~-Q~·\oii;·f~~~~~.ij!;\ 
We~.. 7, !l.81 11 ·~ ,·~~. 
. . :~··~· i.)i·\1~"7.:·' : 

-~. j, .~ 

Fpf!the ~econd time this year, 
the Sp.wit)gtield 1'ownshipBoard 
hall appo~nt.~d' :wmiall1 Leddi to 
tlw · Springfield Township Park 
Com!Di~~io!I. · . . 

. extenqed two yel!:rs;" . has. also been active in little 
A physical education teacher leaglle·ptogramsJorthe past two [ .. 

in an Oakland County schoQl years._ ·., 
. · Sp,ririgfield. S9pervisor Collin 

Wall,!> ·.read· a.letter from· in cum· 
bent pa.t:~ .. cornmission .member 
Steph¢n; .. Dice at last week's 
tow~ship ·.board . meeting, in 
which; Dice said he- was moving . 
to Ro.se. Township and would no 
longer be eligible to serve. Dice . 
re.commended Leddi as a 
replace~ent . ·to .. serve the re
mainder of the. term •. 

Leddi had preViously been _ap" 
pointed to serve.· the. remainder 
of Charles Mallett'~ term o~e 
park commission. in June when 
Mallett moved to Independence 
Township. Leddi left the board 
in November when two . park 
commission members, Charles·· 
Going and Frederic Stewardt, 
were electep. . . 

The township board approved 
Leddi's appointment 
unanimously. 
His term will expire in 1984, ac
cording to Walls.· 

"Because of the state law 
mandating four~year terms, . 
there won't be any localelection 

The Clarkston News welcomes 
reader comments. There's a place 
for yours on page 6 or 7. Address It 
to 5 S. Main, Clarl<ston. 

32 
· $.. •SHIRTS •DRESSES-

M 
A 
I 
N 

•SLACKS •SWEATERS . 

•ROBES •GOWNS · •LOUNGEWEAR & MORE 
• • • • •••• • 

Clarkston Open Daily 10-Spm · · 
625:9395 Thurs. & Fri.l0-8pm .;;.· 

·Do you want it told and sold? NeWs .want ads te(! and sell 
at a low cost: Call 625-3370 today and place your ad. 

A CONSUMER SHOPPING TIP 
If your c~r engine doesn'tturn over in cold weather, firs~ 
have your battery checked. Have connections, specific· 
gravity, and water level of your old battery checked before 
you buy a new. one. Ancl,if you ~o bu.y, shop around for 
prices and know exactly what the warranty covers and for. 
how long; 

*IndividmdAttention 
*Job P~~ment • pln't 
. time.and fuJltime 
*Short FuJI Tilne 

Houts 8 am-12 pm 
*Financial Assistance 
*Located on a lake in 
the woods 

Learn Your W a;y to a 
More Secure Future 

*Fashion *Legal *Medical *Travel 

*Accounting *Data Processing 

*Administrative *Management 

Qasses Starting Febn~ary 2, 1981 

LllUITED OPENINGS A V AH..ABLE . 

'

Ott• CALL TODAY 628-4846 . ol .77SW. Drahner, P.O. Box-459, Oxford, Mich. 

WE INTRODUCE THE 
IMPECCABLE CHRISTIAN 
DIOR MONSIEUR. 
The shoulder-defined three 

·piece vested blazer suit makes 
a favorable impression in 
polyester/wool fresco cloth. 
Open.._~ch. pockets, stitched 
edges ana.the distinctive 
signature buttons. Navy, 
camel or grey, $225. 

Jacobson's 
GREAT OAKS MALL 

WALTON BLVD. AT LIVERNOIS 

q, 
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For Sale 
Real Money Makers 

Cotton Candy Machine $100 
Pop Corn Machine $50 · 

.~:.-~ . -. Butchers Scaje $100 

-~. Uncle Bob's General Store .. _~-~······ --
UndeBoJ)s 
Gmeral 
.Store 

ANTIQUE VILLAGE 

ZJZS JOSLYN 391 3033 
LAKE ORION, MICHIGAN 48035 • 

Long Branch Saloon 595 N. LAPEER RD~. OXFORD 

628-6500 

'. 
OPE~ DAILY 

Monday-Saturday 
11 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

Sunday -
Noon to 10 p.m. 

BANQUET 
FACILITIES 

AVAILABLE 

SOMETHING NEW 

Friday Fish Fry Buftet 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! . 

(Served in the Dodge City Banquet Room) 
Includes: 

*Fish (Fried or Baked) 
*Macaroni and Cheese 
*Bar-B-Q Chicken Wings 
*Rigatoni & Meat Sauce 
~ottage Frys . 

~ossed Salad 
*Cole Slaw 
*JeUo Molds 
*RoDs & Butter · 
~off~·Tea 

Serving S p.OL to 10 p.OL 

'3.95 
. 

. " ~ . . ' ~ 
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.. · A request f~om· the Clarkston · momunients. 
·Community' HistqricaL Society "A person coqld take a_ course 
brings 'he .Michigan ,archit~c~ - like lhis who never ltad an art 
ture cla~s to town·. ·. _ hisfory course before;''· Cameron 

The Oaklan~. 'University says, andalthoughtl)ere4s some 
co!}rs~ · ~1s · t~ught by. John t.~chnical ntaterial ~nclu'aed, 
Cameron, and as he lo~ks for- student~ may choose to pass it·-

. ward to teac~n:g.:.the co_urse that by. 
begins Monl;lay, Jan. 12, "I tell the students if they'd 
Cameron · is, ·in a. word, like, they can tear (the technical 
deligJtted. - sheets) off . and make paper 

''It'-s wonderful to see this airplanes of them.'~ he sl,lys; 
mu~h interest in Mich1gat) ar- Actual buildings in the 
chitecture," he says. "It's not a Clarkston area are not included 
good course'-if I don't learn a lot in-the· course: but rather similar . 
from the students -- not a little, types of ·architecture and 
a lot. I'm·'expecting to learn a lot methods of documenting. 

-in Clarkston." historic struCtures. 
· The class·, which meets once a Cameron has followed the 

wbrk of the' Clarkston historical 
society; h~wever, and he speaks 
about them with admiration.· 

... I've kind of taken the 
Clarkston _group -as • representing 

_an ideal," he says, t:eferring to 
work underway. in his 

· neighbpdtood in Pontiac to gain 

inclusio~ on · the· . Natio~al .. pehis to save · something, it 
Histotic Djstrict Register. , . / goes."· _ 

.': .. Th~;>se.fin.terested jn· more in .. 
"It's the pri~e .that people :(orma~ion about.th~ class lllay 

have that's.: very tmp9rtant/' he'· call Cam¢ron's Oakland Univer
says .. "When there's no local im- . sity office at 377-3375. 

Mo.rygroVe plasses 
Macygrove College comes to religious . themes as well as 

the Clarkston area with exten~ spelling skills, basic mathema~ 
sion courses beginn~ng Jan.:.. 20> tics, .real .estate investing, and 
when 12 non-cred~t courses .are rapid ..reading .. 
to begin at Col0mbiere. Center. There are also classes related 
· Each course is offered: one to psycho1ogy including an 
evening a week over~ p~ri~ o( exploration of dreams and a 
sevet'~l weeks at the·. center course · cailed Masculine/ 
located at 9075: Big :-uike, close_ Feminine.!' 
to the 1-75 intersection--at Dixie For complete· schedules. and 
Highway in Springfield Town- information, contact Colombiere 
ship. · Cet;tter, PO Box 189, Clarkston 

Courses include those with . 48016 or call 625-S611. 







·, :~i~~3w~ki ,j: ,: ;, ,, · :, i~~t.d4~~ ·.J~ur ,.s~niors;; seih ·. 
For tn~::cl~*ston ,:·lli g;h'·'":>:Fli.dctad, :loti~>' LePere", Beth 

School varsity· VQll~y~a\l· 't~apj; ·. ~.W;alk~r ,:~~c;l_ Patti .-Whit~. · .. ;All 
last year's we'iiRn~_ss is .tl),is year's . ·. · • fo~r; )~re. sir.9!1g i secyer's, :While. · · · 

. strength. ,. .· . . . . . · :White a:n~:~ Hadi:tlfd 'ate !~'prob- · 
Short- on: height Ja~t seasof!_,. · ·a~ly my strongest h\tters," says 

the CHS spikers will open .the Densta~dt; . ; ·: .... 
1981 campaign- nexfwe'~k with,:· · lt1niors .' :K11thy .. ,v\Teber . and . 
"three 6~footers,'" acc()rding·:·to · l,!lri~tte: Whiteh~ad· ate two of .. 
Coach. Litrda'Den~ta.._eqt. · ···· · tpe·'Wolv,es preirilere ,blockers,· · 

But thel,'fs.ac~tcli;_.. · sheadds::·ati&UPereatfdjunior. 
Last year's .. str{)ng .poin~the -.. MkhelleUlasich~are·two ·stand

passing .ga)li~wiltl)eed a little · outs )n ·the" setting departm~ilt. · 
polish· this.tlm~."aroupd; · · . .·"We .. · phty a multiple .··of 

"We'll be.m:u~l:t tnor¢:aggres- . offenses;"I;>enstaedt notes, "so 
sive at the.net,'' D~nstaei:l:t ~ays, · oursett~rs'have-te be quick in 
"but our weak a~ea will be out · orde(fo:r>lhings to work." · 
passing. Also figuri!lg ·prominently in 

''Last year . w¢. had gr~at . the team's pl~l1s:th1s winter .are 
passing-this yeal,", we have the juniors Sandy Masop, Gina,Red,
offense, but we can't always 'get . Shaun -01Brien; Oiane. Pfahlert. 
it going because oforn: -passi~g.'' - and Tami :Wilder.: 

. . . . . :·.. .. -· .. - . ~ . . . ~ . 

. •wel:lf bf) much.: lnt)r~ ;agg:~·sslve . 
at the net~butour.~eak area:wlll '. 

• ' • r • ' ' • ' • • • • • 

be o.urpasslilg.' 
. ·.:.coach.Linda Den~taedt 

One · aspect of last year;s 
season that the Wolves are in no 
hurry to change. is the final 
location of the Greater Oakland 
Activities League cha~pionship 
trophy. Clarkston ~tid Rochester 

. shared the top spot in thc:l GOAL · 
in 1980,. each posting an 8-2 
league record. . . · 

Denstaedt ··figures Rochester 
. will be one ;of the h~ague's top 
contenders· again this season. 

"Both Rochester and Ketter
ing had strong juniors last year/' 
she say~.: "T~ey'll b,otb.~iye us\!l 
tough t1me. · · 

"We..-also have a new team in 
the·. league . this . year->Jn . Lake 

. Orion. We've played tlietn in the 
past, and they seem .tO· be im~ 
proving-they should ;becstrong-
et.", 

Clarkston's 12-player roster 

Denstaedt won't have to wait 
long to assess her team;S"talent 
against ~orne tough comP,etition. 
Scime formidable non-league 
opponents await the Wolves in 
their,. first week of action, 
including Grand Blanc, Flint 
Northern and Dearborn Ford-
sop. . 

1'} like to play tough DOll· 

league games-they prepare you 
for the league gaines later on," 
Denstaedt say!;. "I think . it's 
better to have a ciose game and 
maybe ev~n lose if you can'lea.m 
and grow with the experience
instead· of having a walk-away._ 

"This · group doesn't like 
making mistakes, and-they don't 
like to lose:" says Denstaed~. 
"That'.s going to be another one 
ofpur strengtbs.;_l know we're 

· not goitrg to quit: 

.the Paint After-. . .. ;,. ,·"· 4 . . ···. 

Clarkston) Patti White -181 ·.leaps ·up _in action at the .net during a pre·s~ 
-scrimmage heldFridf!Y at ClarkstonHighSchool: The V{olvel·open their 198.1 sea-

at home against Flint Northern and Grand Blanc on Monday; ,. · · 

A' ilfl"f id .. the nfe of· qn. unc~nny seer 
. . - - . . . . . . . . . 

I .. 



'I'.I!Jl:'f,f:~tFS: 'filil'f! ... 
t~~~i~-; 

. . 
(14S)")i1td ..jun\or_ Torn Hecker · 
(~85) each -pla:ced -fourth: arl~ I · 

u.v~;~:i:l•"· IJtetlm"rski was junior Bruce· Burwit~ (167) _fin~ 
pettormance of ished sixth. - - · - - -
· School wrest- _ Clarkston ~11 play its first . 
placed fifth in G r e a t e r -Oakland . Activities . 

Oakhind··county Leagqemeet of the s~asoliJan. 8 ---_ 
tou.rliane:nt held Dec.- 20•21. at- home against ~Waterford 

ClilLiks:ton placed beliind tour- Kettf~rfng; -- Although Detkow~· -
v tiltallllPi_( ;n Lake .Orion, ~ill- ski's . W o I v. e s are currently . 

Hazel Park and Avon- ranked 12th statewide, ·t ne . 
earn fifth place _honors. - squad faces a tough chal\engtdn . ·

Last J.ear, in their best perform· defending its 1979-80 GOAL-
.ance>;.~er, _the CHS grapplers title. 
finis~ fourth. ''Our ~eagtie put .In a really 

"We _could have done better, good -• showing at the -tourna
but ~the tournament serv.ed its ment," Detkowski said, pointing _-
purpose," Detkowski said. ''The -out th~t three of the GOAI/s. six 
county meet is good training. and teams placed in the . _top ten ~ · 
experience for the state tourna- county-wide - Lake ·Orion, 
ment. . _ , - __ Clarkston and West Bloomfield. 

"We realized . what we did Rochester wasn't ·far behh}d, 
wrong and know what we have to placing 15th .. 
work on.'! The tough competition ahead--

Five Clarkston g r a p p 1 e r s isn't making . the Clarkston .-
placed in the county -• tourney, coach apprehensive. 
paced by a second pl~ce finish "I think it's- great," Detkow- -. 
by Jeff Miracle, a junior at 138. ski said. "The only way to get. _-. 
Junior Mike Con w_a y (105) better is to wrestle the tough 
placed third, senior Mike Ogans- teams." 

I Oclels r Are ••• 
M,o.re .fl~wless- forecasts: . . .· . _ 
WJ;:S'F BLOOMFIELD at GLARKSTON (Jan. 9): The Lakers 

have been a bit of a surprise this season, figuring early in the GOAL 
title race. . . . _ . . 

It's an aberration. West Bloomfield i~ simply not that good, a 
fact that the Wolfpack should be able to demonstrate. If Clarkston 
holdslo_n to the ball arid avoids the third-quarter blahs, this should 
be the Lakers' first league loss. CLARKSTON by FOUR. 

MILFORD LAKELAND at CLARKSTON (Jan. 13): Another 
contest that should end up in· . the Wolfpack whi column. 
CLARKSTON by SIX. • . 

· •creation Sh ...... 
tit~depende.nce Town'sblp Parks and Recreation hosts a winter . 

sofffjilt tournament, the "Slip and Slide Classic," on Feb. 7-8.· . -
'fhe tpurn,ey will ·be open roster with classes for men, women ·. 

and ~~ed teams. T.;;shirts will be awar~ed to teams finishing first· 
and 'Second.· · · 

Etitry ~ee is_ $40 ·per team. Interested teams should contact the 
recreatiQn ·department -by calling 625-8223. · · · 

-·~- ' . *** 
. Cross country skiers· cari st~r gaze . during "Astronomy on · 

Skis," a public interpretive program at Independence Oaks County· . 
· par~ 1iln: 19. · . · · · · 
. . · .-~W-~e. pr~gram starts at 7 p.m. Another program, "Owl Search . ' 
on ~l_Cts," wtll be bel~ on f'eb. 13. · 

.;p~e-registratio~ is required for both programs. A non-refund-
able fee of $1 pe! pers~m will be chafged to participants. Interested 
persons may reg~ster by phoning 858-0903 weekdays from 8:30 a.m. 
to m. 

' . ,*** ' . .· .. · .. ·· . 
.l/',1\JA.,•i~ft. cro.ss•country skiers can learn the ·basics at a•series''or 

.v ..... -, •u at White:L.ake ba~s,C9imty Qolf:.Course this.\vint~'r ... 
. thrQugh W aterforci P,arks- ~nd ',Recre·~tipfi, -the t:iinics : · 
J 7 · and· rt:tn sticdiSsive : Safurdays ~thro.ugh: F~b::- 14. · 

.. to be' offered at .9~a::m~ an.d ·n •a.m ... · ·. .. . ' .. 
fee is $9 mcl~di!tfsk:f-rentatanct$5 .(or those whb hritig::: . 
.. · .. : Pre~registratioi?_' lif mail ot}ri perso~ is .teqrib;~d_ at.··. 
J?~~I,cs . a,n~_:Re~r-~@~~o~· .. ~~§Q. Andersor;.:v~l.le .. Rd .• ; •. w_at~r~:. ·. 
48095~-·.··.··.:·.·.·.·-. ·;. - '·:·· ·:_;.:.· · .. ' ..•. 

,_ 

Donors: 
Huttenlocher Insurance Agency 
Clarkston Athletic Boosters 

- Clarkston Ro~ry Club 
George White 
LewisWint• 

· Eric Reickel · '\ 
. : 'Richard H~ttenlocher 

· Dari.-Flfe ' 
Milford· Milson 

· Ste~e Blomberg 
Dan Kratt 
Stan Darling 
Sheldon George 
Norma Lussier 

. . Wiiliilni Williams· . 
·.' · Jame5 & Barbara cowen 

.. Jo~ph,F• HE!itsch · 
.. • Rpb~rt GUlis . · . . . . 
._.·.Richard& Sandra.Schrader 
· Pa~l & A~mi 'f'unga~e 
:\~a~:~D~~t~~ng ·: 
· Conni~ Stanley - · 

. _ Edwin !Ji.Leora ·Bey Jr. 
,. Mai·LeRoy Varira ' 

_ . -TJiell~tini-. drive ··co~hli~~~: recent~~is~~d,- ~~~~~~t6':~~e< -
-old year· wtth .~ total of· $6-,35().· m contnb-qt!()llS -and;-pleC;lge.~·> ·: 

That mearts the first monthsof-1981Wilfbe l)usyo_n~si as . 
the corn)riitte'e wo~k; tb readh its March 1: goal oq_60,0()0, the ~ -
amount requiret,i to' instdll a new lightjng systepi af the -
Clarkstoji High~ Schoofa:th~eti..~ ·.fi.~id. - · < - . . · · 

W~thout tlfe.ne,w .lights, _Ffid_a:y·ni~ht·footbidl garnes~a: '.· 
long-standing Clarkston traditiori~Won't· be possib.le jn Jhe-
1981 season. Junior varsity and.ftes~ritan 'football; as weltas 
band concerts arid other events will also: be . . . . . 

Tax~dedtictible. contribut~ons · be.~-, ua11t:u 

off at Clark..stori Community Scllools, 
The .Clarkston News, 5 · S.: Main,. c·l arl!:st£1rt 

. Checks should• be •made. out to .-( ~lai:ks1ton C<)lntnqlllity 
Schools and · that th~·' -

/ 

. football teams aren't the only ones with a -stake l1;1 the ·· 
High School athletic~field lighting drive .. The CHS · 

also performs during the traditional Friday night home 
gridiron contests, and utilizes the field on ~ solo basis for 
various competitions and event~ as well. 

Ron Lake 
Frank Petroshus 
Daliid·Leak 
Alberta Dorilin Ellis 

·Eugene c~·Falk 
. Douglas Hummel 1 
Robert .. & Nancy Dangel 
Edward Fletcher 
Sam Savas 
Leo & Willa Rickman 
H~rryShoup 
Richard Weiss 
WilliaJ:n Neff 
J& JKennels 
Ben)ainin M, Powell .. 

· .- &·Jerry; E. Powel·l 
K left E noi i\eering I ric. • 

• John·&.Paula Acton 
Jarpes.& Norma Beck · . 
Branton & Joanne Dennis 

·Recent contributors · include 
Carl and Ann Everett, M.argaret . 
and John ., Priebe,: D~yid and 
YvotJrie Lowe,. Davisl?ufg Area 
Jaycee Auxiliary, John and Susan 
McAuliffe, Or: Roberl:Unsworth, 
Ronald and .. Elizabeth. Wagner,· · ·. 
Clarkston ~hiefs, .._Stanley W. · 
White, Robert and Betty- Cun-
ningham, Kub-
bani; . anf. 

·. Conriid Bruce . ,, .. ··. . ·. 
· .. ·Ferdi~hdSIIni:hez: .. -,~ ,. _; ..... ·. · 
"~' Stu~iini ,cciuiJcil P.r~-Chf_iMrpl!l! •Q.aii.ce: ~, • 

' - .. .·j~~·~~L:~+:;.~.{·t~.-~·}-,:~·~-~.::::.~~·._' 



*** 
Robert .c. ·lones. s(opped "his/

car on Whitli Lak.e Road' _to . 
. watch a deer bopnd a:cro~s the 
road ~nd over a -knoll when a se-
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·· c;,lng~·,~tt~t.ikii ·. ·· ... · .. : < .,v 
......... ·• ... · .. , ~:on't:,:i~fiQr~·~FHid:~en.'s.Qoo.d.·tr~.rts 
··. . ~ ~ru.v;; ~Jt\l(t!~si~~ ' • ~~. \f~i J~it~· ~i~~t ;ih;t , ·.'iie Wi>~:: ~Ot regreSSi~g . ;; · . · ppa~ri\~~·th~t..:~ ayil~ng ... 
. . . .· n:iat;iju_atyi.:.:: ;tru:t:: _.dt:~illf .·what :hild:::b.~~P:· g9ipg:o~ ,.fqr ! Ja_1Ung' ·: apart . as· his father ~an )v.~t,b. · s~nsitiv.~tY ·.alld Jn· '· · ,. . . . . . . . . . 

·;SO!Jl~ .. ·,w!ii*~X:;J:· ~}~::.:~~atb~( -.~<mths .hi·:pi~; rnind~>and' it) I tho~,~lit:: ~ .. ·· . . . . • . . . . sightwh0:IW:4;.:perhaps thifis 4isco~eri~s of tt_l.~ ~:Jel~i(yea 
. thou~~t· ·hiS:~1.6~Y:~~~~9ld,:.'~og_:~;. N~ ,:ipeerJ. rel~tion~bips ·llad- . ,_ .. l:I~:.-had . m3;d~ •,imporJant I • the d~sp~t~l~ P.art; leat;ne~f to: : .. Sllawn,' .. . 
. should. :i~t;ne,c1J~t~1y i.b¢gi~:· ··<?qme toge~het·.~iln·he w'as; if· . st~ide$ bl self-reali~atioi) .. ~ .. "cq~:un,utii~ate .·.;.to., himself but hi(.f ....... ~..,~~' 

.. · se~ing .a c~~·~selor'at. i;i dr11g· ·a)iytmng,._ ~elebrl;lfiijg ··~orne ;.Jl:Jn{oi;~un~tely,· .· .M-r ... _S.·. thro~h ~writing.).'at~er ~t'fia;n neyerbe a· nv::·cH{)rset:ifo:'h 
'abus.e ~nd:al~oJ1q~i~~ .pli1lic.~~~:.ritrwly. found ·integt:~t(ons:· in.·· t;~uld · !?~ly-~ ~ee, :s~me 'supet:~; · to,talk·t<i·!)~hers aliout:ho)v~he ... But,· ... "''vuu 

. W:!1e~ .¥r~ .~F:fourtg~~p~.~~- ;·_· his ril.~tur~ticin;:piocess. . . . . · . :fj Qtal:: .::;; · -~ .. · ~i.s bebav.iQr. . felt . , and . ·abi?ut:. · the ~-'g~~at , . · 
S~aw,1J.l]ad; wB_t!~n.<;>nan~th,er · · · · · · · · ~;;: 

m:ca~;iorl~; .. ~he ·~n,terpreted ,Jt as !!fl!!!!!!!'-f.!~~~~ 
.· for ~.elp?' · ·. . . , · .. /· 
• · In fact, >whenever· Sh~wri .· 
· .. used poor jud~er~:u~nt:or;~l.Jade· .. 

mistakes, his father was· re~dy 
· to either throw in :the toweJ.bn · 
• his son Qr send hiin offfor 

; · help or institutionalization. '· 
. It was difficult fpr ~Mr. s .. 

to understandJhatpart ofbe-
ing a teenage.r is to e:xperi-

(~ent, try ou1t,the~, things and 
find out thing~;i\for myself." 

By over-rea5:til}g· and seeing 
the worst side .of things,: Mr. 
s. failed to:·.1see some ad

. mirable traits'::in his son. . 
~- He. did riot'~'ee that Shiwn 
had . a good sense of humor' . 
an ability to see his own and 
a~her people's·fpjl~~~ and: that. 
· he had. a lot "<:>!"guilt feelirtgs 

after he made errors in jU:dge-
m~tjt. . .. ,.. 
· Most of alt', ~hawn:had an 
. aoility to-convey~thoughts and 
fe~Iing~~m·~l'ltihg poems . .His 
father's feeifrig .. ;l:hat Shawn's 
·pqems were. a. :desperate act 
and a cry for 9elp obscured 

.... &Pe wit and in.~}-gh'tful choi~e 
~t wc>rds whtch made h1s 
poems full of ·feeling · and 
emotion. '··· · ,, · -

·· When hi~-. father judged 
them as a prelude to suicide 
or a mentaf·:.bteakdown, he. 
missed out· 6n sharing an 
emotional experience and. 

rt(ime i~p~rtant discoveries. in 
'tfis son s hfe. - . · 

It took only a few minutes 
of talking about how the most 
recent poem was written. to 
understand t.:fi'O:w · Shawn 
"had" to writ~ to express 
himself.- .:·, :- ;.~ 

He sa~d_:t~f.~~ did?'t w~ite · 
poetry vecy~?~e~ •. bu~ a~ter a 
recent scfiool <lance when he 
llk: left out, he . came home' 
and wrote for two hours. _ 

.'"'For the last~htnir, r was 
writing in· rriy· bed, .. l~liE.~ :.: , .. 
th~re wjtl( ~the~J.l~ll~!' .. o~.~atJ .. , , 
atb~m -<:<i:Vet'1tcyH1fid write't ·~·, 
while holding it :up in the 
air.~· he said, "b:ut I coul~~t 

· stop. undl.it. w~~;fj.nislted.~~~ · ..... :· · · · 
. "ilftW~affie'li~d~t<tsarre1at~~r~-, :, 

10:: ·sad< .f~liiigs·.OtlP:a: ·.self;.:· · .' 

.• ;§~~~~~~~~\: ~=~ .. !llliiooi ...... ~~ 
· ·ta~d: co~ntY;· · · \v~t~;. ~ Y.ot!t -~' . . .. 

want a~ .. On~y ~~-J~~~up ,to :.'. . . 
. l 0 woras. ':Dial:628~~~ot:or ;: . :·.· " :. 
tl25

.'33. ·70• . . . <: .:· ; . • _,._-.c •. ..:: ... 
.... ~ ~ ' . . ,.. ; ' . ' 

' u'• :. !. _;. -<· .. · .. ::~~; ··. .. : ~ _;,~. · .. ' 
-~ 
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THE 
CLARKSTON. 

NEWS. 
'CLASSIFIED' 

ALL THAT YOU DREAM OF 
at an affordable- price. Three or four bedroom 

·maintenance-free brick ranch. with two fUll baths, 
. large· eating are&,. 2% car garage,· professionally 
finished recreation room. Lovely ·quiet neighbor· 

·hood and even lake privileges. IMMACULATE! 
'$66,000. . 

"".I.'U~Q..L FAMiLY HOMEN.'" J • 

Lovely conteigporary on 5 w,cwd;e~:acn:s .features 4 
· bedrooms, .grea(room with b~ed ceilings, ·huge 
stone fireplace, countey ~tchen, work room, over 
size Jarag"' --3% b~. ~·.for p~vate showin~· · 

. $124,900. [3HA0160] .KCE 625-0200. ____ ---· 

· Established m·.-::. 
1895 ·LEI···· .. 

27 S. Main REALtoR'! 

Clarkston·· 
625-9300 

16wer interes1tfoJr. n~!W·.tno-:tga.ge, o... .' 
3"J~~I!lrn(~nt spit¢i,n,i~\lbLnci!J',, P'iCttill'el!lqute. setting on a .: 

···""······ ··"' . . · . Lake, ·walk~~ut ' 
finjishE!d ··~,as~'mtmt ... : ............. d .burning. fireplace. Call' now~ . 

. . . . •.. RANCH · . 
f 3 b~diocnps, 2% car· garage, llll'g~ lot with f~it-~rees, sharp· 
· decor,· Clark$ton Scbools, clo~ to 1-75, carpetmg -a~d ap· . 
. _pliances incbid~d, .under $50,000~ Assumable mortgage at. 
9i,/""%; Call today. ~-4795.. · · · · 

. TALKABOUT.EXTRAS. . 
This on~ has ih~.ll, besides being l~cated on 8.33 acres in the· 
Holly School District, this custom built R .. nch · features· 4 
bedrooms, 3 J~aths, with 1st floor laundry, an~ full walk-out 
basement, reduced to $99,~00, with Land C~ntract terms. 

.CENTURY2l.~~·u•1~~··L~~~~~~ 
.. IDGHWAY 

~ POQUOSIN 

. One year oid.three bedroom Ranch in the country. 
'Lpvely spac.ous ho~e,· 2 full batlis, bay Window, 
. brick fireplace in· LR w /French door to deck over· 

Dramatic homes in an area which has been 
preserved for a lifetime. Decks· with breathtaking 
views of natul'e, romantic courtyard, quality 

· construction, and more. LAND CONTR{\CT 
TERMS AVAILABLE. Starting at $250,000 MCU looking your own acl'e. $,104,900. Rent with option. . 

· [3HA 0271]PWAA 625~0200. . ~------ -· .-~ -- --· 

FOUR ACRES OF PARK-LIKESET'i'ING 
. Together with. a stumiing ~ possible· five bed· 
room quad-level liome with a walk-out lower level. 

· Clarkstop . Schools · and much mol'e· to behold. 
TRANSFERRED OWNERS!!! $149,900. SCH 

I 625·0200~ ' ' . 

REDUCED $2,900 ·LAND CONTRACT 
Terms available with this two bedroom Waterford 
Ranch. New gas furnaee! FW AR. $30,900. 
625-0200 ' 

OWNERS TRANSFERRED 
Out in the country but close to 1-75. Almost new 
lovely 4 be~oom COlonial with 2% baths, 1st floor~. 
laundry; family room with ·fireplace. Decorated to 
perfectlon.' Large country parcel. SU5,900. GCI 
625-0200 

EXCELLENT NEIGHBORHOOD 
Immaculate brick and aluminum Ranch. Th1'ee · 
bedrooms, ·1% baths, family room, full basement :.. · 
and central air.lLake. priv.ileg~ on DEER LAKE. i 
Clarkston Schools~ CCR 625-0200. $71,500 L/C ·. 
terms • 

. REDUCED! REDUCED! REDUCED! 
This beautiful vbiyl sided mllintenance free thl'ee 
bedroom home ... with car and a half garage mid 
fenced yar-d on ~clge of best area of Pontiac. Now 
onJy $32,500. New .J!lortgage of· $33,~90 on Land 

· contract with $5,QOO, ·. do'Wn~ .. ywAo.· 6~5"0200 •. 
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CHS senior_~onya Sm(lllwood preview'S--banking information donated to the school by . 
. Pace~etter: Ba1J:!t·Southeast. -...., 

• -"!( ~.::; • •' 

. ac:etetfer,,donates how-tos 
~- ...... ~,.~, '4 . . ..... r ... ';... ~ . ... . . ··. · .. --~- ·: . . . . ... : ~: , -. . . 

. Material~- to~raid· in l~arnipg · · ,"Many~ high .school ~tudents Manager Betty $immons .. ·. . .·. 
the'·practi,~~~-~~p~~s-ofbanking. graduate'andbegiri using bank-- .. ",It's ~ur ·hqpe that each 
are on hatfd:.;8,t\C)filrkston High·.· ~ing ·ser'Vices:·without :ever learn- Clark~ton ~tudetit will b~ e~pos-7 

Sc~ool ·'fi?r ··tne- ·-seconc:r:~ .cqn- irig r:· J they wcirk," . this during .. ,his or 
se~utive·yeafpthanks~to Pac~srt- · '· · · · 
tet Bank-Southeast. ' ~- · ~-·l'l~'!o.!"!'!' 

. · ~p.~;;c;l,.~~¥ ,,~_9n,~te4,.~en~u,il"• 
· filpt striP,~.i ~~~~~~~~nctes, faiJ.d 
· te~chers,. manuals ·ilqd '· 
' f.rkbooks ~· IQJ;..,...abattt·~-•SQO • 
. ~tu. d ~ :-'Yh'.!<~. ·~"!-1i'.l?&K~-~ . ' ' . s enls~ ~ ;pn~. -·n:~~- ~~-~l~~ ; · · . 

'''It's"' riictf' 6T''thlnt,.lo ~con~ · 
\ . /.' . ·' ' 1: . · trjbute tha~~·~inc:b¢ materfal~~:.: -: · 

sa~s Qa~ r 1\l~st,a.cl'.~:bu~i~~s tapd 
consumer economtc~ mstnlc~or 

l ... ·~ ~-.?-.~1-'.! •t'li" ·• , .. 11 

· at:' CHS. "ft gives· the stud,~ijts 
sdnre ·'very·: ;g'O'oa;::·i~ pi'ic~iqal .:· 
backgrouridlnde.aliug~withJs~v- Ci1t)Y;iTh.e~:i1nt>tmtain ~'-'}l.:»•"A.,A~i""'~ ..... "''"'·"' 

V.W$ acco.mts};~'\~hecking' ac- the St. Lawrence. 
c~n.ts ap!:(~sial5.fi~hbtg cr.edit." w~!ll:l~$:;: l?~~fl_!cfasf. -~ 111~~ -~'Ompj~ sjd\i1~~~~ces ~h~ Canadian 

Pacesetter .. donates !the wilderness; Mont Ste-Anne:boasts No. l·La Crete·. "The Crest" 
materials' iri '~an ··effort to igiv~ .' istlie.motiiiia:in~s i>r~mier-itcirtg'ti-aU -a·nif a· stop on the~WoJ;ld . · 
stude.nts som~:,b'ackground o~ .. Cup ,T9ur. Its two:ll!ile course.~r~\riq~s a hair.:raising vertical' 

. bankmg techntq!u~s.. drop of·2;05Q. feet: Eor the less adventuresome, tlte base"lodge 
pro'Vides· a full View· Qf the: trail.· There..is.also an aft~r.;ski disco 
bar. -In ail, t1tis location provides quite a run for the money. 

_ · .. Cotnp~ete-:·travel servi~e ·is provid~d by us at . CLARK-
. S'}'ON. TRAVEL Bl)REAU INC., 6 N. Main St., 625-0325, 

. 'conveniently ·tocated ·in dow;ntown Clarkston with ampl~ · 
· parking.· _Friendly attention- is given to _all our. clieitts . 

.. Busine.sstnen ·have your sect'etary call us." We'll . make all . 
. /artangeinen:tS .alld have your. -~ckets . ready when. you want 
. th¢m, sent to your home or offi~e;· if .you wish. Hours: 

9:'30ani;..S:30pm Moil thru Ft;i, 9:30am-1ptn Sat. 
· .. TRAVEt TIP: . . 

Air Canada and-- Quebec Air provide flights between 
Montreal and' Quebec City where rental cars are available. 

. , -

' . . . . . . '~ io' Jd ~ ;,- ~~- ' :,:.: .• ;.~_-·i~-~.~--~~-~·,,' ~. · .. : 
~); ~~;Y<:~.? ~·(~\}~~~{C.._f~ ~}. ·.r_ . . , 

"l:ow~.-.r.ate~ make:/~. .' 
· · ·,state f:a~rm ~~·: -. ·-- .. 

, . r • ' ..• 

i ns:u.rb..nce: a~. 9'?9~\ >' 

·····buy.· · . 

,_ O·ur service makes 
. ' I 

it .even better. 

Cal:/' rne/' 
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. By Marliyri. ~p~r. 
Two cases ]larikittg the walls 

of lac~ Cblliees living room are 
filled · with 'bttri~ate carVings
complete with fiiJe detailrivaling 
that of Notntati Rockwell. 

They're testament to Jack's 
self~learned artistry. 

·Twenty-five years ago, Jack 
ambled overto a bench, and sat 
down to wait out his tWo sons' 
. baseball· practice. 

Reaching down to the ground, 
he piCked up a stick a,nd began 
whittling with a jacknife. 

That. was· the. beginning. 
"l started with whittling and 

what I'd done looked like the 
base of a chess piece, so I kept 
going," he said ... It took me a 
long time to finish the set, and 
after tha( I didn't carve for a 

·long time. 
"I don't know why," he said 

softly,;, I always like it." 
As with many of Jack's works, 

each chess piece is a caricature .. 
He's tossed tradition out the 

window. 
The wor& "chess," denoting a 

serious man;s game where single 
moves can take hours, was not in 
Jack's vocabulary. 

actual carving. · It just .I9-nd of. And .for·that'one, Jack ac:lmits, 
. happens magically. If I make a he studied his reflection in .the 
clown's f1:1et too big,. it's okay, mirror. 
because· th~y'r.e ·supp'osed to' be · "It's hard .to believe· I won,': 
too big.. . . Jack saidsmiling ... "I car-ved it so 

•· .".Jt seems hlird to make_them lorig ago. I saw the. contest 
realistic. They always seern to advertised in the Solidarity 
turn out cartoonish. I've always House paper . and . l · really 

. liktfd caricatures. ·r d practice . thought I wanted· to carve some
drawing them .and then just thing.about the union. I thought 
started one day in wood," he · about :"Doug Fraser or Walter 
said. Reuther, but I couldn't make 

Jack's cabinet inside his home the deadline/' ·: 
on· Warbler Road, Ind~ptlndence The carving depicts Jack haul-
Township, !;ports · clowns with ing a garbage can. 
rag-taggled c.oats, wiry hair and The resemblance is striking, . 
grand round :noses. . · and the. only difference is the 
.. One good humoredly totes a specs now resting on Jack's·nose. 
pig iti a bag.- · · · "Years ago, I drove a truck 

A grotesque co.urt jester with and hauled scrap wootl," he 
e(Caggerated·.· appendages flails said. · · "The carving is about 

. his arms, nearly bouncing ·the · that." 
beiis· on his cap. . · . . · Truly .it tells .the story of the 

· A crippled, bent old wofuan working man, the blue collar 
with her ·.face shrquded in .a employee complete with work
peasant's veil, ·hauls a load. of . boots, work pants and gloves. 
sticks on her pack. She's a vision 
of the Middle Ages; In. a second contest judging in· 

"That was originally to· be a which Jack -took second place, 
tooth pick holder for my wife," Jay Belloli,. Curator ·of . the 
Jack said.· · Detroif Institute of Arts said, "I 

A. few weeks ago Jack finished particularly like Collier's carving . 

Huge-headed horses sporting 
protruding buck teeth sit on the · 

· board. They're accompanied by 
bishops with tongues sticking 
out and Frankenstein with elec
trodes on his neck. _ 

his lOlth caricature of a head. It ·of himself taking · out the 
was a ·farewell gift to. a retiring garbage, because it says an . 
co-worker at General Motors awful lot about the job; the 
Truck and Coach. . stance shows Collier r e a 11 Y 

"That's the way I see every~ 
thing," the 56-year-old man 
said. "I don't try to make them 
that way; they just come out that 
way. 

"I modeled the horse after an 
old AC Spark Plug ad picturing 
a smiling horse," he said. "But I 
never re&lly think l!bout the 

"I do most all of my work kn~ws how it feels to carry that 
ftl,om memory, but when you see garbage can." . 
the guys at work every day, you Jack's work for the calendar 
really get a chance to study was chosen from 1,500 entries in 
them," Jack said. an international contest spon-

A second toothpick holder, sored by the UAW Local Union 
carved in 1975, gained Jack a Press Association. 
spot in the United Auto Workers 
(UAW) and the UAW Local 
Union Press Assq_ciation's 1981 
Calendar. · 

It's a caricature of himself. 

His is among the top 24 works e~hibit, the full-color cal~ndar 
ofart on exhibitat UAWhea4~' dt~plays the top 24works tn the 
quarter!;, ·Solidarity Hous~, at show_. : • 
8000 E. Jefferson ·Ave;, De.troit, · Coptes can be obtatned by 
now Jhtougli January; daily, sending a check !or $3.75 to the 
from 9 a.rti. to 6. p~m. UAW Local Unton Press Asso~ 

dation, 8000 East Jefferson 
·Ave.;. Detroit, Ml.48214. 

I . . -

This··· det'ailrivals th~~ of?'fq~a_r,t .Ro.qkwelf, . . . .·. · · . 
su~;e~tfot'the piec~ is.!ack'~ ~ounge~t-_da~gh~er. The ~at 
-actually seimi$ to J!u:~. ztf tazl cz.n'!: st!ffenyz:the awkward · 

.. · . position· while thefam#y s dog {oms lJl. the act. 

The wid~ smileandp~otr.udtngbuck teeth.ofthis.chess piece r:ejlectJ,cic~ Collier's . . 
caricatu're carving ability. Ii dur aft~r hour he workedJo create: a unique .chess $,et with· 
each piece as individual' as the next. ~'Ve1l the most serious of players would find it 
difficult to sit down to a game with~ut a snicker. . 

····~ :. 


